
.Thfs'is'thecharacteristic some
' 4)f bis.frippds ta Coli Myers', of Cnl»

, ifornia, who isanagentpf the )j];overnmont:in
arresting iMse
of d(stinctidV.

; qutet hsitijig
= iheasdr. indee&bardly realize
the ?gPps Ibeifcrfs^Tffre^discover theiccontUutm no atttpi.Dtiq ever made

V«t reswUndfef.tbo.dgh-he genrta\i|S;goea without
escort lyiwithout kind,
’ One-evening he rode catVnitf'boggy :t<r the
reesidenea of General p. ,apd

~ foonfj him riff irigdn<horjebaj&,jfffidat,lns beau-
tiful grounds. ' ;■ i - •' •'

'■• •
...

- "Ibis is- Gen. Harding, said the
Sheriff., f;-:.. ‘; ' ..1 ;; J. . ;

-.*

“Yes,_sir,nt yoor semce,11replied the Pres-
ildentof Harrisonfe Military BqaVd. ,

"I hare -come for the; purpdfe of arresting
- you.’A'said the'Sheriff. ■! -f ,? - ■. :> r.

. With avvild look the Qenerai
demanding.the reason' for his Slyest:
i- “Iforc you arrested Neil &-Brown?"'
1 ; No; sir,”'sard the .Sheriff. . ;"TOiq is - Neil S.
.-Brownf” "

Collecting his senses a lrttla],Slen.’ Harding
dropped& -subject which was ,jut iiindvertank
confession' of' guilt.' Neil S.SrOwn was his
associate on fhecommittea- business’ ! it

'teas,tp. send the, young,mqn ofae'nhease.ta' q
slaughter pen. On his way-fd
pen*,-Harding, it, is, said, dechifed'hp should
commit suicide, but for-the company of Gen.
Worthington in ' prison.' The -pgidr 1fellows,he
Caused to he hung ip Tenn'cssadlhaye tio’com-
pany jn their narrow house- I S i

■ W-hep^rsfc.arrested,ihe enquired if
Col. II had come alone to qtresigim.--
saidthe California Sheriff] '“Ond ?*tn unarmed;
(opening his .vest as prooflof t jilfact !) don’t .
you think one is enodgh ff’i A&ltbis while he
;held;the, reins of ,the General’! tiei-rae-, . On the
prisoner's asking- .'of|iis ff(oiily,hewqs directed to-gef-fe the officer’s
buggy by hidsitfe, ■ and was drf||(vby his. tes-

-Jdonjie foiifbat purpose." »

■ - ’ -S.REEST OF GOI« JO. Glffjj).
Cdhpujld was elected Judge dd'lho Chancery iDistrict which embraces.- Sumn^'lioanty.- after

TcnffeSSe -Was forced into lie is a
lawyer of aome ability,-and ttas aibillious Loco-
foco politician. In the work of tr|aSon, no- one
-commendedpdriier, t»rrdp fiistjjr.g., *"

When Col. Myers--wen t iffn search of ‘‘Old
Bally]5’ he took a waik' dro’an'd - Gwll.itin in'his
usual - quiet way;, and asked idtffe one he met
where,Pol. Guild lived'? "Ju&o Guild?•”
‘‘Yonffcrha -goes now,” said tl|Tfc.itiaen/“o(i
that;pony,"; Quickening his' pßtqe'thß Sheriff
soon' dadgbtupland approachingihim, inquired
if’thqV .poL puild.. i- /.' i t|s ,

?‘tii»ild ts mynarne, sir;; what tf-P you-havy?”

■ "I have visited Gallatin’. purpose-of
arresting yiiu;’’ . j , y.- ■ - - ,

asioniftlimen.t; “I have jdohe lothing worse
than thousands have done inthe; canty of Sum,
aer*"- ; ... y ;!'■ J/.. J.-I'. ■. •

' ‘‘‘fhqt mdy all he very trudi C P u‘Jd ; but
we are determined that i tbdseHrbo 'took front
seats'at tbisJUUe.show, shalLkeeß th'em io the
end.” f Sfrl [' i‘

■CoT.-Gaild desired fa be-
fore setting ■ diit-fdr.’yf(nsi rvlli , b|t our Sheriff
was'in a hurry; ' ..V- •

"1
. ‘ ‘‘Btjt the Court is in. eetßidp,’? said. Guild ;

surely you'will aljo’w jne ffi tigffjthe rjeords?
’- “Yds; -yod can sign them, jieh|ljjr them, and
sign them !at the,'Prbvdqfr Me j'shapl'tfflee.' 1

, , The Judge sent for the and-for, ffis
family,; - When .thsse,came,'qukd|a number of

- oitizensicame in a® a committed\is condolence.
Guild’s female paj*tli;ufar-

ly'ffehio'nstratiise. 1 * Mrs. G. 'wißhj|ahe; j;qst had
the powj s?( sbq ygulddriee. thj^fkiinkee'Hess--

tbe hi:paniry. vdry,qms|'..j‘‘-Xiis,’’ .eaid the. .offices, Blms srer have the
power, and intend todrive the ehemies'df-the■D'hiphW"''. ■

„

-w. ; ;
Woo'nedffhoit

■thinkyou can-foroeoar people ipff*:the Union ”

‘ “We' intend to -force tho anyhow,”
.

“and if the nfford
'to come in, they had .better gefctifff of it.”

uv/.:i hr—. ■;

' Tns*Ui«j»r ;oe*-H*p6, ,{lpbp;|kuj—ln the
■fppjmjer of ,1798,.pyoung- nap,')|iantotcd:Kiththe . theatre at PhSadElpbiail ns'S-singDr .was
ehoattoreceivea benefit on a oe^tnin 1 Monday

'4vehing; : ; he
dialled, .young
lawyef, Ze years’of age,, with, whom he had

: geoe?’foiifchpol Jlbtb The ketor
sa'icfije, ‘h,ao,
‘^ene^|’Si get 4.tWWB°4S! i “P5B. ya&ttoPs tp- ; s,ls|; “Pr6sldent’e
March,” then a popular airbbT(fepneta:of^thi
theatrical corps had "liSetttheir baands; butwere■ aatisfiodtimt no Weirds coiiWfbe jipade to -suit

! thti afr: Hopkins jS’rhtalsed'trciaS&the aitemp*:
i At the' l|qpe■"
the country as to the policy of ,At»B<ica joining
eitherFrance wjir’then waged
between those to, nstyoijBli and .pliity spirit,rarj
very high; Hpplfips,endeavoKd|q write a song

aboye, the
Jntereatai'spassioos.aod/policy, <if eyth baHiger-
epts.Jphssiohs and'tpok hod fed'eshlusirely for,

hbd :;ho)i'br. ‘flpj wrote Hail
ffplu^iqZi-U', jon ; Monday
morning. andothe theatre- wus crowded to ,ex;
cessj &nd socontinaed during season, (he
BOhgJbiipg.'eneored and repea ielfmapytimes
eapb 'ijjght,,the jiudience, jptWmg’siithe chorus.
It was'also sung, at nights in, t{i| streets, by
large agsenibltesj inclading' tnereJiers of Con;
gms; "and hds fi'sw become, a’Na|boai, Song. S

_
' _V- », 1 J’. _

‘
Steoko_AaGp«s]irr;yjS.-=gT9 xvg

sop jrhy.ia it, tJiqt.whep yD] yqprjiread
aodJmitter it is' always the'h ftedr'pidVdoV'nH”

4hoW.' It hadttt had ! it?’|
TheKttengett, dido aught to.[le is
•the HrlffW*” ;

“Hush up; it’s,gpoio,of jpur&int’s-churn;
ing.”r . ]■',?" ''] f -' ’|j" "" i“Did aha onitrp it;?-^Ke ;gi.(af ftity Ihjog.” .

“What, ypur aupt?”, , ..‘ .J',,' ' ‘ i
“No, this here.'butter.,. 5 1 thhjke that poor

old wotnftJJ .churn it, .when i j’s|tro.ng enough
to churn’itself.” "

J ‘

’[,!
“Hush, Zeb, Pre eatp greq worse, in the

fa: J\. ‘

“Weil, popple of rant bughi tb eat it.
" “Why people of rank?”, j; fer '*■ - '

‘•fttllM it’s-fank • ‘%y.r ,f' ;

“iourarmint, you 1 what'm tErVyon tait so
.martP”; ’

. " i ; K
.

.
butter, ,'t|a,sltip,of my

tongue,” .g .‘J.' 1
-,

“Zeb, .depit liel Icsft’ttlirow aVw? the buiter.'f
. “I’ll tell yrfh,'miV-t^hat‘i' :w<qbldp-jritjt iti
Ksep,it to draw hlistera, .FoU to seo the

, flies-keel dror as spun ,as tbeyftiffiSh >*.” ;, 3
:

■ “Zeb, dtin't oggrernte me; hu,iltbra
t«r, go to the itorrapd boy toatfesii btftter.”

. '£3.'

AUDITOR S *B hereby giventhat the umfereigbed Has been appointed an au-
ditor to audit and distribute the moneys in the hands
of the. auditors of the testate of John Evans, dec’d.|
and will attend to thj* duties of, bis appointment4,where a bearing will be bad in the premises, at the
Office of Friday, May
30th, 1862, at I o’clock;?. M., to* distribute <he saidfood. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor. fWcll.-sloro, May 7, 1562, 1

The Monthly .magazines,
Including Harper’s, the Atlantic, Qo'dey’s, Peterson’s
Knickerbocker, Cpntjnentol A:c., to. -

Also, will bo’fiept consumlly on hand, a com ,ete

repository of
CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL■ ■ kotik^
Blank Books, Paper Utilising^

SHEET fIGTUJtES, HAPS, Ac. \

Orders for Binding Books.
. The work executed to sot

any taste, and"on the lowest possible terms. Particu-
larattention will also be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehended in the trade.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Parents, Teachers and Scholars, ore invited to cal

and examine this large assortment of School Books
in which faay r LtfbUn(K4WTythlbglftn use in the
schools of the County,

Readers.—Sanders' entire series, Porter’s Reader,
Sergeant’s, TownVand Willson's Readers.SV T t

Spelling Books. —Sanders’, Websters Ac. ’

Arithmetics. Greenleafs, Davies’, Stoddard’s,
Colbnru’s Ac. j v;

Geographies,—Mitchell’s, Warren’s, Colton’s Ac.
Davies’ Legendre, Algebra, Surveying Ac,
Slates of all stEfijt
Copy Books, Steel Pons,
Paper of all kinds.
Latin, German, pm| Greek Text Books; on

band and purchased Id ordeiC
*

'

Watches, Jewelry, Picture Frames, Paper Hang-
ings, Christmas Toys, Fancy Articles, Maps, Pic.

« r;.
Welluboro, Nov. 27, 1861. J. P. ROBINSON.

REMOVAL.
JOSEPH’ ftiBEROLLE

HASremoved bis BOOT, SHOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STORE, from his late location on

Main Street, to bis Tannery at the lower end of the
village, whore on his customers
and the public generally. Competent workmen ore
employed in the Manufacturing Department, and all.work warranted to be our own manufacture.

Also, all kinds of
HEjCD'*it»'OE BfoMrs.SwfDisMiEs,

constantly on hand. All kinds of Leather and Sho-
Findings, also constantly on hand and for sale at |ow
prices for cash or ready pay.

HIDES and PELlS,taken IB exchange for Goods
at the highest market price;' JOS. BIBEROLLE. •

Wollsboro, Aug. 14, 1861
N. B. All those indebted to the subscriber by book

account, or otherwise, are requested to call at once
nadiyupx. Bftj 'j'-j j IUBEjiyLLE.

STOVES AMD TINWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS

HAS opened Tin’ Shop in the
Store oppoMaTlAy's Btiirding, where he is pre-

pared to furnifh hia old friends and customers, and
the public generally with everything in his line of
business, including

Cooking^Staves of, jthe most approved^styles; Par
lor, Roaßi,-Aud» Coal' fetovel; 1 Tinware and
Krtcben furniture of hll varieties.

Call and see dur new stock.
Wellsbnro, Feby. 5, ;1862.

HAS decided to go<intd winter quarters, and P. R
Williams, Agt.j has decided to 11 follow suit,*’

uuci has accordingly laid in a very large stock of New
Goods in hjs. viz:

Ker'osrno OilV' E ' L 1 !
.Burning Fluid, Camphene, j

Alcohol, Turpentine, «

I
Patent Medicines/ Dyo Stuffs,

Window Glass, Putty,
Ac., • Ac., Ac,,

which will be sold at lowest city prices daring the
fterissiriisll

N. B. Confederate State Stocks and all book ac-
counts are'at discount—can't sell goods for either. '

Wellsboro, Nov. 27, 1861.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the subscriber, on the

estate of Jacob Prulsman, late of- Tioga township',
doc’d., notice is hereby given to those indebted to
make immediate payipep-. those paying claims topresenAy {element to

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,) Lxrs - J
Tioga, May 14, 1&62.

have filed their accounts in the Register’s nffice of
Tioga county, and that the same will be presented tothe Orphan’s Court of said county, on Monday the2d day of June, 1862,J^confirmation and allowance :

Account of Daniel floane, Administrator of Jacob
Babb, deceased. i

Account of 0. B. Wells and Gates Bird, Executors'
of Jnhu Corzott, dec’d.

Account of 5. C. Smith, Administrator of Isaac Wi
Smith, dec’d. ;

Account of Fanny M. Dam, H. A. Stevefis, and Di
L. Aikin, Administrators of 0. P. Hynes, dec’d. •

Account of JoHHHjjF&Mrtff and J. J. WerUne*-Executors of Jeremiah Black, dec’d.
AccoOnt of \Ym. Miller, Administrator of Nathan

Miller, dec’d. j
May 7, 1862. 11. S. ARCHER, Register. 1

'and !

FYLER'S RUTTER- WORK[KG CSURJT '

IS pronounced by Farmers andJDairvmen in New-
England, SuS who have testeditfairly, to bo the beat churn now in use. 1

This churn took the premium at the County Fair
bold in Wellsboro’ two years ago, and wo have the
names of. many reliable farmers in this County and
and adjoining ons|, Tim qbfljfr their testimony in its
favor, and in fact would not be without one.

The churn is simple in its-construction, less liable
to get out of repair- than any other, and is sold atless prices than most {latent churns, with equal ca-l
paoity and fojmgfpfcf JfmjpqfartQro four sitesrespectively, 4,5, pfice Si,oo, $5,00, $6,00;$7,(5U. All ,ordcrs will be promptly attended to. *

Town and Countyrights forsale at reasonable rates*All infringements oa this patent will be
eented forthwith, ~ . i

Tioga, April 2, 1862. j

New wheat flour at
-WEISHIS & BAIL&YS

,OT)E ATI O,'GAY TY/A3G M.A WHK
I ' j-
| By virtue of sundry writs of teVari Facias, Fi-
erfaSfeife.lM m«fi6nl®3«nfeJUnftfut of
the Court of Common Picas ofTioga county, Pa.,tp

nmo directed,wiilba bxposedto: public'«die:hffb e
•Gourt House in-' Welkboro, on- Monday the.f2nd •
dapofjtine >1869; at- I-o’clock imthe afternoon
the&ljawgg •
,

A fet.ofland inMidiMeburyboandfedanij described
as'folßjwlTt • On Übe'noiwW:ftt I K6. ; 299'df, '{be
tdlotinebt of 'Msdd!ebh!ry‘Wp.
how intiie jpdssesSixiii of Jdfiu 'M. Grbftahd IdtT^d.
' I^' OliVer and;0;Dt'*Wtir-
ner’j'hhtfih dost ,tr,lot Nq.TQS aforesaid'and fot

■.fa;lot.lro“-73a!icl on th§ Veet'byldf SToj'73 afy^e-1No. ]56 contracted tp James, Croft-.,It I
;Befriglo't ;Nbr.43 of the allotment of ,f|ie Biagjtppn I‘lahda township,-.Tiogf,,cd,', FA, and 1part of warrants 1350and 1353j.containing.102 9-10
‘jSCr.es, witb-.the usual allowance of .6 ’per cent-ibr'
roads, &c.; about fiO acres,.improved;, log .house)
frame, bam and .2-email .apple,, orchards thereon.
To be'sdld as-the property of Aaron Mosher. ' .
~

.Alsp, land in ’ Eutlanitownship bounded
and described as follows': Oh the north ,by lot uoi
31 ofblip;allotment of the Bingham .lands in Kpt-
land.towTiship contracted; to Audi'etv.Cl.JeweJi ;
on the east by lots no'. 5 contracted to Chas, Petty;
no. 27 contracted t<J Otis S. Bepson tipd no, 28; oh ;
the'sdathxbh-mtno.’Sß' ednveyed to Sbmuel M.
.Palmer.andon the west hy lot go. 38.aforesaid, lot
no." 32 contracted to H. S. Vaughn and lot no, 31
aforesaid. It being lot no. 29 of the allotment ot
the Rutland toWJislhp,.Tioga co.,
Pa., ana part ofwarrantsnumbered 1372 and .1403, .
hraitinning ilTand-2-10 of an acre, with the iisuaj
allowance of 6 percent for roads, &c.,about2s
acres improved, frame and . log .hon.se and shed
thereon. "To be sold ds the 'property of Isaac B.
'Simison; •'

-Also a lot of land in Westfield twp. bounded, wad
described as follows: On the north by lotno. 3,4 of 1
the allotmentof tba- Bingham»,lajid« in Westfield
township o'omraclda to Vine Seagears, and lot no.
48 fcohveyed to EobertlL.' Davis, on the’east by .
lotno 48 aforespid, lot no. 49 contracted .to-Linds-
’ley Mnlford, and lot no,. 70 conveyed to Thumus
Strait?. On the -south by lot tio. 70 aforesaid, and
lotno. 71 conveyed to Aiidi-ew Omes, and on the
west by lot no, 46, contracted to Wm.-Labare/it
being lot no. 47 of the' allotment-df the ■ Bingham
lands in Westfield Tipga county, Pa.,
and part of warrant numbered - 1319-. containing 52
acres and 2-10 of au acre wi}b the usual allowance
of six pet-cenf, fiv ypads, Ac.., abput-40 acres im-
proved,'! frame house,! fi-arne bain, and a few
fruit-trees thereon. • To be sold' as theproperty of
Alvin Butler.

Aslo, aJotpflamLiq.C'ovmgtoa.bounded north
by D. B.lrel(m.%ist by highway or-Williamson
road, south: by Wm. Swan; aud west by the T.i- ga
river, containing about Sucres all iipproved,with 1
frame houSe/lcow -shdd!and a fewTkuft trees there-
on.. To be.soidjas the property of J-E-Whitman.

Also, a lot of land bounded and described us fol-
lows : Oti tbe.north by lot no. 48dftbe allotment
of .the gingham lands in Westfield township con-
veyed to Hubert L. Davis; on the east by lot no.
53 conveyed to Wm. D. Kelley; on 'the south by
lot no. 70 conveyed to Thomas -Striflt, and bn the
west by lutug. 70 aforesaid aud lot no 47 cent) acted
to 'Alvin Butler. It being lot ho,. 49 of the allot-
ment'of the Bingham lands in Westfield township,
Tiogacm; Bi, aSdjjart ofwiirnuifs numbered 1319
and, 1322,containing' 20 and 3-1(/acres, with the
'usual allowance of 6 per cent for roads, &c, about
15acres improvedj l small frame house, 1 log barn,
apple.orchard and.ofher.fruit trees thereon.' To be
sold as the property of Lindsley Mulford in trust
for Edward Mmfbril. - .

~f Also a lotOf land in Lawrencerillo, boundednorth
by State street or street running east, from the
-Williamson road to the Tioga river; east by Phil-
ander Hurd,-; >southby Joel Adamgf powley and
Meeting-house lot;and we'# by MainStreet and

.Cowley, containing about one acre, more griessl
:all improved', with a large frame house, frambpmTi,
frame office, ice-ljouse, outbuildings pud fruit trees
thereon. ' To be sold as'the property of Lewis

'Darling. "

’ ~

”’ Also a lot of land in Liberty township bounded,
as follows: North by lands of George Hurt, east
by Nathan Root, south by Jacob Mayor, and West
by John Hart,containing about 75 acres all improv-
ed, with frame bouse, ftamebarn and a few fruit
trees thereon/ To behold as' thepropOrly cf Hen-
ry-B. Brjon. - , -j

.
another lot of land bounded and described

r a6 'follows; Beginning at a post sixty perches
west from the south'west corner of lot no. ,67 of
the allotment of the Bipgbam lauds, in Morris
township, thence along Tines -(if land of the
Bingham Estate ‘Sooth .one . hundred and' forty
perches, west eighty, perches, north one hundredandtbrty pfcrcnei and’ east eighty perches to the
pb-lce of beginning. It being letup. ■ sixty-t wq
of the alk»smpatr of;- jthc lands in
Morris township,“Tioga County/Pa., aud part
ofbvafrant' numbered TW9,-containing sixty-six
acres, with the usual qfi six per cent
for roads, ~&d. ’

ToI be sold ab s the property of
Henry-B. Brion and’James H.; Root. ■' '

Also, a lot of land bounded and. described as
follows :

' On the north by lot no. 85 of the al-
lotment of the Bingham hinds m 'Jneltsnn town-
ship conveyed to Garrett Miller; on the east
by Ipt-nO-i 94-conveyed to.Stephen L- Parmiter,
and lot no. 114 conveyed to Joseph B'y, pa the
south'by lotno. 119 conveyed to S. L. Parmiter,and’on the westfy Jot no. 95 conveyed to Josiah
Hammond/ It’being .part‘.of lot' no. 113 of'the
allotment aforesaid, and phrf of warrants nuinJ

bered 1406and J4J3, contaiuing.26.ahd. 9-10 acres,
with the-ilsuaf allowance of6 per cetitfdrroads,&e.
i ’ Also, another lotbounded on the north by lot no.
95 aforesaid; on the east by lot no. 119 aforesaid;
On'the south by lot no. 121conveyed fb Seth Dag-
gett, and on the west by lot np. 112,&ci, c’tfuveyed
TO Bnyttirtoti andDalyimple. . It : being ptirt of"lot
.n0.,113 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Jackson township, Tioga co. Pa., andp.ait of war-
rant numbered 1406, containing 17 and 6-10 of an
acre, with the usual allowance of 6 per'cent for
roads, To be sold'as
the property of Andrew.J. Miller. I

Also, a lot.of Ipud in Brookfield twp. bounded, as ifollows: North by J." P. Parker; east by high l
way, south by school hoiuse lot, and west by Morg
ria P. Mudl^,ppBitakii*ig. |pbp<u!t an acre, one
frame tannery. ;■ ’Also' a lot of land’ bounded) and. dfescrfßeS ks,
follows: On the north: by lot no.-one of the allot-,
meat of the Bingham lands inCharleston township;

) Tiogd county, Pa,, now or late in the-possession «f|
Tfluent Crittenden,’On the 'eastby lot no. two; uowjmr bite- iU possession-of- RCzeßGile,'-' and lot no. 99
now or late in possession of Marcus Benedict, on,
the south by lot nor seventeen,’Conveyed to George

..W. -AVerVi dud on the west by lot no. Tour, UcW or
lute in the’possession of.Tjldea Crittenden;-it being!
lotno. 3of the allotment of the(Bingham lands iii
Charleston twp,- Tiogaco-, Pa.','and part ofwarrant!
numbered 1793, containing' 77- acres and1 eifebt-j
tenths of on pc.re with the usual/allowance of six;
per ceutlbr ro;ids,'&e., ;lug house,.frame barn and
fruit trees merebti. Tp be soldaSthe property of
Harvey Adams.' '/"‘ I’ ; ’./ ’, r

Also, a lot of land'botmded ’and described asfol-
itlows: On the ndrth bj' lot no. TO of the allotment

oi the Biiighdm ■ lands 'on : Chatham townßhip’con-!
veyed to Keuben Cluos.; on the'eastby lot 27;
contracted to Joseph Fjuwlaud "south by:
lot no. 315 and on:
the west by lot 'no. 46conveyed to John Markram,1,
and lot Charles* F. Culver:
ancLEnos Slosapn, it beingTotno. 317 of thejallot-!

Tioga, county, Pennsylvania, and part of. warrant'numbered 1072;comiining sevA'ty-tlVe’ ncrta'and:
two-tenths ofau acre, with 'the'usbalalloWHßee -ftf-
-6 per cent for rnmbj <Jto.;,\abonts acres improved!

, and a few fruit trees.tbereon. To be sold as. the'of'DMdSedley.' f

/;
Also, a, IqtjOf landhi,C&arleptoa'township bound-,

ed and described an follows : Oh 'the* north by,
dot ho. 26 df : the allotment'of tbeßingham lands!
■te CharlesttDltewnEhiprMjntracted'to'Jhhn Calkins,
‘WakHdti ho: ,25'-hontrscted to JoaephWilcov i on
the east by lot no. 24 and lot,no, 51

h conveyed to'
(Jhurchill; bn the south by south 'part of

lot no, 50 contracted to Clark: TV. Bailey ; 11and
'dh'th'efweft hr'lostho. SSB aforesaid, it, being the
north part lot no. fifty of . the allotment of the,
Binghatah lands in ‘ Charleston', 'township, 1 Tioga,
.county, Pa., and. part of warrant numbered 1792,
containing f&yaofCS mid'd-lOi ofian acre, with

,mnaj.;nal}owagceiOf 6 per cent :for roads, &c.(«-t
about 40 acres improved, frame .house, barn,'shed
and apple orchard thereon. Tube sold .ha the;
property of Win. A. Bailey. , ,

=,
.. j

Also, a lot oK4and',m !Glyfnef-township bounded
as followsjfertft by. A-:B-. .Tanner .apd Samuel
gwimlar,eastby;S(®mw Swuftlar(.spUTl) by Fem-
berton, andwesfc acres,
about SOacres iiajyoved, 1 bam,
and apple orchard thereon. Tn be sold pro-
perty ofAJriejKing : imd SamnerSimderiise, -

Also, a let ,hijd, as fob-
lows ,: . On'theJmrth' if .

? tmen?
of the Bingham lands m_Westfield township conf

and-lot no.AlOmpntract*
ed tb Hfenrv M BfoupWn'; 6ft theeihtw lot no;

240 aforesaid and-lot-aid: conveyed to Robert L.

aaw&saag
westby lot no. 32 a&n&focNuid lot no. 31 contracti

ship. Tioga co.. Pa-andpart.ofwarrauts numbered
1319, K3i2; an'd'lSi!l.'containing 64 2-10 acres,with
the usuhl.allowance of 8 per cent for rooda.-'&.c.,
about 50 acres improved, a log house, frame bam,
frame com house, tlidfrult trees' thereon. ' Tu be
eold-'Wtbe.propm'tTof Vine gangers.
' -Also,- a.'lot'-of land in..Mansfield: bounded, and
■descnbrf.fts follows: - North by-high way, east by
high wavl, south by land of Joseph?., Morris, and
and west by EyCummings, cofataibing.aboift 1-4 of
an-acre, 1 frame house and: a few fruit frees there- ■on. Tp.be sold-as the property of AlbcrtGlnrk.

■ Also',,:a-lot of land inRichmond tbwftship bound-
ed north by .lands belonging to (hd Morris estate,
east by Frost and Allen, south by Joseph, GpodaJJ,
and west iby Calab Whiting, containing about 119

•acres, about 40 acres improved,frame bouse, frame
Harr), and snidllapple orchardthereon, Teb.e sold
as the.property of Abram,Green." /

Also, another lot twp'. bounded
north by lagd m Mssesionof M. J. east by
GebYge Htfilt, south by John Simson.'-and west by
the high wayj’cdntaimng about 23 acres, about 12
acres improved. ' To be Sold 'as the of
George E. Davis, and Joseph W. Davis. 1

Also, a.lot of .land in -Brookfield twp.v&ounded
north by Bingham landsi'east by —Lr-fvan Ame

'and >■{’ 'r- Stone, south by ’Gillett, and west by
'—p-p Baketji'eoutainiug about 50 acres,.more or

, Also, .another-lot boandedhprfh by Wm, George
apd-Binghain Ipuds,easf By Bingham lands, south
by.Jefferson Baker,and west by William Clark ,aad
high way, containing 100 acres,,more or.lees, To
bo sold as the property- of Franklin Dennis,

■■ -Also, allot of 'land kiMiddlehpry twp.ibpuqded
as follows,; -,Nortkby Elijah-Keeney's lands, east
bylaud ownedby Washington Himes and Garetsen

;ijot, south by Beonctt and Randall and N. J. West,
' and west ;by-Thomas West -and Clark Coley-eon-
taining about. 145 acres, about 50 acres-improved,

1 2 frame bouses, 2 frame barns, aud a few fruit trees
thereon.- To be sold as as. the' -property of John
Kohler, he being the one-half owner. ; ' •;, |.I ...Also, a lotof land in Nelson township -bounded

1 ns'follows: North by Gore, east-by J. And J. 6.
Farkhurst, South by. the Cowauesqiie river, and

j westby BftWartDailey, containing about 90acres,
about 50acres improved, 1frame dwelling house, 1
corn house or granary, 1 frame barni an apple or-
chard and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the.'property of: JohußafhboUe. , 1

Also, a lot of land in Westfield twp. bounded as,
follows: North by Richard Philips, east and south
by George Champlain, and-west by,R. Phillips and
Champlain, containing about 3 3-4 acres, I frame

as follows: North and east by Wm. Monroe, south'
and west by Samuel Peas, containing 2 acres, one
steam saw-mill thbrebn; To be snld'as'nreproper-
‘ty of John H. Seagers aud Vine Seagors.

Also, a lot of laud in Jlelniar twp. bounded as
follows: North by John Dibble, east’ by land of
Wm. Bacbe, south by Thomas Robinson, west by
John cpatimmgjatyfuriB3 yiutre*,.' about 12
acres improved,log house aim fruit trees thereon.
To be' sold as the property of William Moyer.

Also,’ the following Ipt. in Wellsboro, hounded
north by Wm. D. Bailey, eas? by Water street,
south by Hannah Sears, west by Julius Sherwood,
containinfc-lhijtt 1-2&U ante, mfito or lss, 1 two-
story frame dwelling house, 1 small frame barn,
and otherout-buildings thereon; To be sold as the
property of A- S. BreWstef.

Also a lot of land in Charleston township bound-
ed as follows; North by Jennings and Bratt. caat
by M. gloat, south by Giep. Mott and Henry Grif-
fin, and west by lands of R. G. White, containing
Si acres, about 40 acres improved frame house,
frame bird ancbsHed andiappte -tittdvatd thereon.—
To? be soldi as the property of John Goodall. ;

Also,a lotof land inChaileston township bounded
north by Samuel Morgan, east by widow May and
Morria'Dai»ixi,j»athjbf dandy owned by towjamin
Cliftt'atidnvestby Archibald Wul!}ftr,%«ifcming
about 20 acres, about 15 acres improved. 1 frame
house.! frame bam.and a few fruit trees theieon.'

j.TorVie solditffi the property of, 8nnnel Morgan; .
Also a hit of land in Delraar township bounded

on the noith and east by lands of H. Stuwell south,
Iby highway,unci west by Joseph-FU'hcr. containing
i'oOacics, about 25' acted iitiproVod. l log house, 1,

log bam, other outbuildings aud an apple orchard-
thereon. To be sold ns the property of John Smith.

Also a lot of Had in Covington township bounded,
on the north by N. A. Elliott, east by same, south
by highway and west by N. A. Elliott, containing
about half an acre mime or less,,with some fruit-

.||
Also, another lot in said township, hounded on!

the north hi' highway, ea?t. south anil wfest by N.
A. ElliottAcfetJimng about' quarter'of an acre of
land more or less. 1 frame barn thereon. To bej
sold as the property ofC. H. Whlttemore. ;

Also.a lotof land’in Delmartownship, beginning*
at a stake and stones near the. bridge in the west
line, of lot no. 363, James Stewart, warrantee ;

thence.south 38 deg east toan ash, corner ; -thence
44 deg east37 1-2 perches to a buttonwood ; thence
north 40 perches to a beech ; thence east 32 rods
and 34 perches to the lineof-H. Hillult to a post;,
thence north to the Rond; thence south 62 4-i
west 9 perches ; thence south 42 west 17 6-10 per-
ches ; thence south 58 west 26 perches ; thence
south ?•? -west,4o; porches :, thphce> .58 west 54
perches'to the School house; thence'south 8 east,
20 perches to a buttonwood ;,theuc, south 59 west :
43 perches the place of beginning —containing' 1abonfTu acres- raoro.ot -Jess, .with 60 acres im-
proved. with a" f'atfle“dwclm(g hdisße frame bam
com houFeihhff Pttpf.otifbuiiditfgs .iitd an-apple

10r
intliefeordngh of ’

'beginhihg’at foe g'odfh.eW pbiber of Idt'formeily
!owped by,femes LbC)sa,fluTVafe‘r-stthenee.fwrtjh,
‘to a Ime ofland fonperty' of Wfo.'Bache 248'feet!;!
thence south west '5O feet ; .thence by lotformerly
of Tra Rnllnek 948 feet;" thencenortheast 50 feet
to the.E^pf

AJ-tp, a Jotbeginning. at the.soivthTWest.comer of
1Idt ilhoTe detcnbpd; thence .south ‘ west 31 1-2.ft.
fo a, corner of land surseyed to Hannah Sears;
thence norfh west .250.,febt to a conger; thence
north east 31 1-2 feet to a comereft flip lot above
.descfibed thenp.e south,east ojfsaiidlpl the begin-

,Jp,,J)oth Jots pnethLr,3 pj"
jnorp or less improvedland, .with a frame dwelling
bouse, frame bam, oflui' puttiUilJiugSi wid, some
tfruit trees thereon.. ~TpDp;Sfildaa,foe property of
tA.S.i Brewster,D.A. Shah and Eiwpbefh Tremaine,
ladmitotrotors -ef-S. A. Tremaine; ,fec?4, et.. a};, 1
terref tenants. ; r,

-’Also,'a lot Iknd in' Covington tVp-y'hounded

E;liott,and on- tbe westby-O. W. Elliott, contain-!
■ing 4(1. Seres, about 20 acres improved, leg house,
:»ndad orchardthoreon- To be Sbldas theproperty
.ofEdrreafd - ■/ •}
* ’ Also, a lot of l and m'Lah'rence borobounded as
iblloSra:" J jfoYthbyJatneg street,'easthy IdtowneA
WHurd; south hy‘C: LiKilbnrn,and yresthy Main

plaining about; pcre.one, dtyellifig
’sojijset thereon.' ‘

. ,
Also, another lot bounded as follows:.: Nortbby

James. stEgeVenatby land, occupied hy.'Asa/.A.
White, south by C. L. Kiibnm, and' westbyiHnrd,
-epntiimng'sboirt 3*4acreil framebantthereon,’
- ■Also, abother lotbouuded'as follows-North by
high way, eastby John HilltandTiogb fiver’,’BOiith
and'west 'byjC, L,; Kilbnrif,' tontmning' 1about 3
acr'eßjmo're of Ifess, all improved, ■' ■' ' ‘ 7-

AlsOvj lotof landuaißildiehurv township.bpugd-
:ed(as followg:;.^'North jp; laiw rfJphn'Magpe, east
by'. jHirain,Calkinga, and. Sepb Daggett, south* hy
Henry Stevens,and Streeter.warrant, and west’hy
Johu Prutzguan, containing about 800 acres,abont
450 acres improved’, 2 frame houses, 1frame, barn,
.apple orchardand some other ;ontbtuldings there-
on. To be Bifid as the property of Wlllitqa B.
Middaugh andT.Pattison. .-

! I iSSt*S[(&
frame bamand some fruit trees thereon,., To .be Ta\ert!Stan;d”-contain ing * ■s'

■-BsB®i.W®Mij fSs^apgt^*tteaißAMßtorjftjS
ailhe propeifeM,,W>nj«9tt^5 •,-/:£ ! greyed, 1 fraipe house,-2 frame barns «r,i1 Also,A lot mJand.ia Eljfand, doiq, bWP4f^3f 8 " feb'arii thereon. 'To ha sold S lliaprariLl ST

I Brsjsvid«Aifil!ffM;'J«el rPsfttaret*anaP;imtre,; ;/'A‘C?a»A,trtof lanATh Wettmr totn»M.-,.I r efat A.-Haffi- -fed pi follows by lands of PiffinffeW
! '&-G-■ iifpbssdsSitm of TTerirVEatbbbnfe and lands'-ofPolly "Sttfilh and H. gtpwell—containing aWTw?'Davenport, andwestby the .Cowanesqufi' nver Md about 40 acres improved,! frame-house jr-JAS-

lands ofGeorge%drranCe Inpossession. of.D. B.; spring-house, 1 fraipo Wp imd'sonra frnit 1,.?,,?“’
sioff, .jcontainmg, about :600' acres of laild with on. To be sold as Property of John Fn ",S?
about 400 acres in»BPs»3l|d{J?ith one large flourmg A .LS®TA Sullivan township
mill l blacksmith shop, 5- smalltenant housear2 ed north by F. Gardner and Henry Clcatef,,?”*;

kmattbarasli large,frame house,baip'and'shetfi1 Jaqniseh, south by Aaron
- :2Sf^S£i3£KsSS^Slarge tome barns, 1feed milU saw miU, 1. com orcbSrd aß | olbe;frait tree, the^Kbopec, and,4 apple orchards thereon. To be, sold sobi aB,-the property of A. B. CleafeUa ' 7,>

Davenport apdYmccnt , ALSO—A lot £ land in
.•AlBo,‘ia:int of land in Deerfield twp. bounded as houDded narth by higbway east by landi in JSI,

follows; North byH. Costly and Levi Faulkner, tLt bv
?S !^on.ni-Sam\el Etl«>2jl

east by lnrid»«»Mdfbf-JamerKw*f"south by Bing;, b- 1 JO , improved, r fram
’”

h
g
ro

a6
#

«Wr
hamlands,andwest by John containing , orcEmrd the £oßi Xo „

about 47 acres,-about 3 acres improved. To be ii obert Sampson. :
*Property#,

sold as the property ofXemuel Davenport. -■ ,- alsoA-A lot of land in Mainsburc, loan'd,s. .

. Also, a lot of land in Gameatwp., bounded poxth py. ma in lugbway, ioaBt, south and west bv ü-
by lands ownedby .Billings, east by E. G. vtJuteand, Maine ef one « CrePhelps,Dodgo &- Co:, southbyßouse and-Hurd,fitid with a water power grist mill, water and
west by lands.df AnnA. Falkner, containing 600 Jeges, frame house,! frame barn and seine fraireiiacres,'about 2acres improved, Slog housfes,,! log thereon. To bo sold as the property of R. * it

' barn,3 coal drifts andl Coal house thereon. -To be dage. 1 ' ' oa‘

sold as the propertyof J. N. Haner.' • ' ALSO—A lot of (land in Covington Boro bonnj aAlso, ffiatthettatjOfdShd itiiClymer twp.’bonnded north by northby Ira Day, east by Tioga KailK
as foUuws North by.E. P, Stevens, cast;by S. south by H. M.Geronld, west by
Shelly and Tho. Schoonover, south by. Job Rexford, ing about one acre,.with a frame boose, aframe tin'
and.-Westby L. ,Scott, containing about ISU awes, and an apple orchard-thereon. To bo told u tb»
nioreor less, about, fiftaeres improved, 1 log barn, J property of .D. S. frelan..
•nrilk* house andapple orchard thereon. To be sold „;ALSO-rAH.!hat certain frame water gritt mill U.as theproperty of J. N.-Hancir. . ■■■ .■■ •. .jpg.about tsirjty-twp feet in width,about fort, fatiT

Also, alot of land in Ward, twp. boundedas fol- length, two stories and a half high, with a butint.
lows: North by lands, of Francis'Barns',-feast by- and on the lot or piece of ground and curtill age
lands of John Watkjns,south-and west, by laudsof purteMßtsitoom on the mam branch of Crooked
C .JjJi'Wwi® contShlitlg aiJaatltQiicres Creek/m Middlebui'y township, Tioga Conniy, p.
improved. t-Tp b« sqld as the property of S. B. At-, °n leadingfrom thetavernof Henry
Itinaivrui Hiekm Lathron ,' ' '

, to to.Keepey ville-beginbiog at a point on ibenth.ll Westfield W bounded Hc road at a distan'e of tno P erchc»- southAlso,.a lot of.land in Wesme twp, west from the south corner of said grist milt- Uih»b^Bmghomlapds, by n(jrth fildeg, we3t perches toapointlvoi
Sperry,ana.west by S. Speryy andpicliard Eobtb gj deg. west from the south corner of thed»i|r.BbilUps, cortaimog about 4 acres mostly improved, !fbg boaEo; ibcnce blorth'lO degrees, west 0 nerA„.

, ivitb atomchouse,frame barn, sawmill, and some t^“Dce north « degrees, east 5.4 pcrc he.;tb(i»
fruit trees thereon. To be soldas .the property of aJ(Jng tj)e western bank of' the mill race, noniijGeorge Labor. ‘ ’ .

'

west 16 perches, north 35 deg. west 10 perches,nottl
A !b», a lot6f land in Chaneston twp. bounded Isdegrwest four, perches, and north S deg.tajt^

north by.’ tWjlliam'T.'Jlathers, south by John Bliss perches to.a point near tho yest.endpf the t»illoia-andAbram Walker„eastby highway, and west by thence south 62 degi west 18 perches, south SO ia,Bliss serps, more west six perches/north 84, west four perchej,t«Si
or less,with about dO acres improved,) framehouse, 83'deg. west 3.7 ton large chestnut tree on top dflugh
2 tome barns, 1 corn house, and anapple, orchard bank; : thence north 48 deg. west 16 herehej u»
thereon. . To-be sold-as the property- of John small hemlock tree at foot of high hankij thence n«q
Mathers. 15 deg. east 19.5 to | south bank of Crooked Creekj

Also, a lot of land in Delmar twp.' bonnacd as ‘hence up said creek north 12 deg. west 5.6 perches (.

'follows :'' North by land Owned by Hezekiah el '“ tree >'‘ bt¥ee ? crcss
,

«id creek,north»
well, past by Samuel Benaur,southby John Grimes deg. eastC.? perches to a large hickory tree tl«ndii|

’and Job Green, lot how ownedby John Dickinson '»n the feast bank of-vhe creek j thence n»nt 13dtj
and.W.D BaUey, and west by Usof^zekiahfto”'fi,fpdJ °b

h
6 ?’ In* af°rU

i
lUf“g road soalA2o deg. east 20 perches, south 5 deg.S

bout 100 acres, about 40 acres inroroved tome g hes to thb
«

ast and of
F

tbe brid thenesetai-house, -fog -barn, outbmflmgs thereon, roljd - sorith B 2 Wcst 12perches, south liin!
and fruit e-To o)&6tddiJS of weS(; peccbes, south 70 deg. east t 4Courod .

# ''■±T
±\ \\

, a point neartbe east bank of the mill mce; theat
I Also*, a* lot 'Ofiatid in'iVestneld tvs'}.., bounded smith 37 deg. ea.-t 17 berehes to the line of ■ ■

1 north by, lands of.Bingham estate; feast* by* John Carpenter j thence, by said Carpenter south three dtgj
i How, land* and Wilbur Harris, south by J.3. Green west. 10.5 perches to the public road; thence by nil

and Wilbur Harris, and west hy Reuben Shbrt, nad north -S3 deg, westp.h pcr. to the place of
containingabout, 73 acres, abont_4s'|mpId, with T ning—containing ten (acres’ and twenty-one perche
'tomehouse;frame barn,'coni house, blacksmith’s more or-less. with agijist mill, a dwelling hon»n»
shop, apple orchard and other fruit-firees thereon- an old saw. mill thereon. To he sold as the properly
To be soldas the property of A. C.Bshcrbft. of Henry Wilson osnjfor reputed owner. ,

Also, a lot of laud in Bloaa twp.. bounded on ALSO—A lot of land in Shippen township, hounjj
the west by the WilliamsonRoad, on the north bv ed north by Taylor, east by Geprge-English,focth
Mill-si. on the e'nst by Tiog'ti River, and on the hf L. Stewart and highway, and.west hy Wtn.Etel
south,byproperty. belnnging.to Erastna Corning, eut: containing about two hundred acres, shot
containing two and a halfacies of land, be the ">nety acres improved a frame house, log hou«
same more or less, with glass. factory, office and fr““ b̂ “a ’i“gnr

b“”
,

R 1
and ' otbor outbuildings thereon To be sold as h

-

a Idt in zlbmmd townshiitlieprppeit); of Henry A. Webb.Joaeph Fellows, m,unded nort hby JobhJob'and Constant Bails}
2d, James Guhck imd H.

, east by C. Bailey And {Lucy Elsworth. stmtfa by Eli
Also a lot of land lii Westfield'twp., boundeo and west by Eri White ondfl

north by. John .Qardnejveast hy. Jobn Pierce,.south —containing about ninety acres, more or leu
by Bingham lands aud west by lot in .possession ol abont five -acres improved, a frame house andi«m(

John Tremam, vohtAiDHig about IbOttcres, about fruit trees thereon. sold the property of T

80 acres improved, house,, frame barn-and R. Hannah liove.
sheds..cprahouse,hpg bouse, ontbuildijigs and fruit ALSO—A lot of land! eitualo in Sullivan -towmhi]
trees thereon, .'ropesold as the property of Sam- bounded on tbe irtSrth bV-tbe north line of irammtN«|nel PieT'ce. ” 1 ' ’ «' ’ •*' - a r 9TB, on tbe eapt-byHndfl formerly of Nathaniel Kichj

Aiso.ajpt of land-.in Mansfield, to wit;. Begin-, qh and N. Smith, on thW sotfthby of John Beil
ning ata post the N. west corner hereofand theS.' son and A«a Smith; An«r on the west.by land; of Zq
east cornGrof laßd''of'tK P. Morris ? fbehto*ii!<)iig -pber Tears
the east sidejpf S; |2 deg. 359 feet hundred ’and ten acres with about fitt aews improred/
to a poal; Whence along tand .of J. S. Hoard and. a frame dwelling bouse janda few fruit trees
others. N. 78 4eg; eaat TJft feetfto a thence To be.sdld ns tbe/propertyraf’-Jobn?BeDBon.
along said MoiTfs' l?2,deg. .east 364 feet; ALSO—A lot of land; in, the Boro of'-ilaicibßt
thonce aloir£rsafd"Morrie’ land7B deg. west 659. .funded ns follows to wit: on the north by
feet to the place ofbdglnking. J Containing between easthy G. 0. Maine, and west by E, 8.. and \

five and six acxel,- be the aame' more or! ;R:^Wne^oßta(ni D one acre-more or lew j
less, and deScribcd ii, IbepTot of the vUlage of •improved land, -with ft rteato .»Bd water 1»»" S™
Mansfield as the -Seminary Lot; Ail improved,;. -™ ll’ 'T ‘ th ‘u ’, bouse,attached,,afrspe 6«IN
with a brick Smmnary>uUding and some other"
outbuildmgs thereon. To be s6ld as flio property ,nf„. in(, lndlhg tl ,e ,dara £ Corey creek, the race I«H
ofthe Mansheld Classical Semmary. jng fro m taid dam to 1 said mill, a distance by I

Also, a lotof land m bonn-; co^ner ,hereof of on 6 hundred and sixteen rod.,
ded and described as follows:- Oh the north by length by two rods in'breadth, and the tail raceei’
lot tia; 189oftht! alldfinobt feff .Hie -Bindill;tit lands .tending fro® said n)ill tqsaid Corey- creek a diaUtic
in-Rutland twp. conveyed to Hiram Wilraot; on by the course thereof of(twenty-five rods.
tbe Vast by lot no. 13G and lotino. 127 contracted as tie property of R r K.!Brundage and Lymen Ret
to Stephei) JsRussell,;, on thfe south by.lot no. more.' ■ i-

‘’’

125 contracted'to'JoelT/Hnbule, and’omthe west' • ■ H. STOWELL,Jr., Sheriff,
by.-lot number 129 boutractedtb Lfebnard/Gito. j Sheriff’s Office, Welleboro, May 14,1862.
It being lot'No! 128 ofthe allotment of. the-Ring-
ham lands in: Entland twp.; Tioga county, Pa.,
and. nar* .contaiiiijig J2B and 7-10
aorol.'witbfihe Muaifeilawance :of6 per oetibfor
.Ronds, &cr about 10 acres improved,-1 frame
house, frame barn and a few fruit tree? thereon.
To be sold ns the property of JoshuaRobison and
Richard'Rilbisbh. ' ' - ;,m ' ’; *'* ■'■ , Also,ar lot of land in'Clymer twp., bwlnded'N,
by handsof John M. Harper ;.,east by highway;
south by lands of Lott Hackett’s estate. H. Row-
land and Aaron Yale, and west h? Aaron Yale and
WilliamRowland. Containing about 100 acres,
about. 85 acres improved, li.fog, house; 1 frame
barn and apple OrehaSd thereon. To be sold as
the property of.lsaao Sears. ;;;

ALSO—A~IOt of. land fit Elkland Boro, bounded as
follows; north-by stateline, east by J. Hammond,
south by. Co wiroesqnirriver ami west by D. Taylor—-
containing about 190 acres, about 100 acres improved,
-frame hi.nsw. log hou?e;eoin house, framebarn,fraino
wagon boose, and two npple oroharJs thereon. Tp be
sold as
Coats. *

* j.

ALSO—riA lot of land in Cfivington • township,
bounded north by Butler Smith sOd Joseph Busted,
east by, highway,ejpmh by p. Sfilrelan and west .by
Tioga.Riyer—containing aboutl4 acres all improved,
5 framennq'ses.'l mill, ! frame barn, {.frame
pair and ehod attached, I wagon-shed,, ! corn house
and apple orchard ihefeou. To be, sold ,ea
erty of Joseph Hubbeli. '•

ALSO—A lofOTlSnd in'lHisioiiielibwnship, bound-
ed on the north,by N. Y..State line, cast by lot known
as the' tf Somdrslot,” south by lands in possession of
Michael Raselliahd wesl 1byjactb Bbaeiflrton—con-
taining about 60 acres, libotp 45 acrcri iinprovedj One

frame boose, frame barn, witgo n shod .’and apple, or-
chard thereon. ; Tobe sold ah the 'property of Syl-
vesterShoemaker. . -t .
- "ALSO—'A lot of land In fovfnctpn’town.tbip/bonnd-

ed as follows: north by James Hpwlana. enM'by 'lJv-
ertlt BlHra.-sonlb C. !A‘-l'Clsrir^Lcamtarn'fng
about 87'bof(?»i:j!o’ i:

_'
” ’ * ■ "1 - ’■ '•

Tioga go! couet peoclamation.-
Whereas, thq HonJjßobert CK White, President

Judge for the 4th Judicial District of Penn?yifMi»
amf Koyal Wheeler arid Victor Case, Esq.’*> &***

Judges in Tiogacounty,have" istped their gjiI ccpt, bearing, date thej 13th day of Feb., Iwji and to me directed, lor tbe.holding of Qrpban'* Coon#
| Court of Common Pfeasj' General Quarter Sesiioai
1 and Oyer and-Termider, at'Wellaboro/for the CoenJJlof Tioga, on the first Monday of June, (being tin
33 day), 1862,‘and tocontinue two weekf.

Notice ia therefore,borahy given, to the Corow
Justices ,of the JPeace, and .-Constables in and for, w
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per*
sons! with-theirrecords, inquisitions, exhninatfonisjfl
remembrances, to do .those! things which of t"e*r

,

cos and in their behalf apjjertain to be done/ ana »u
witnesses and otherpersona, prosecuting in behalf.w
the Commonwealth against any person or persons,«?

to.be .then find there attending, and not
dephrt'it theimperil. Jur&rs art requested tobe pun *
timl-lb theta 1altoudahce atitheappointed
Qirep-pndeic my.handv»nd{seafat the Sheriff* u®

in WeUsboro, the 10th day of April in toe j,.
ot ouV Lord .one thousand eight hundred ana ii .

i- two.*” " H.'STOWELL; Jr>> Sheriff.

•••

ALSO—A lot- of. land in-Covington Boro, bounded
OD-tfannb9tb.by .DvS. Ireietr, east by Tioga Rail Road,
somh'by.—— Swan,and.westbyuighwßy-tfaontftln-
ingnbcrart tivo-acres improved. To bo Bold as'the
property of .E. -P-Welle and lx S.Gillett

-ALSDdiA lot of Innd in Dillpar, bounded on the
, north by lot surveyed for Hbadly and Impsoq, and J.
B/Glaflf.’-east'by-lotirarveyed for J:S, Hhstiuga,
-noth by lots surveyed for-Jutncn Morrhon anduM.
Impson, and west by Phelps, Dodge & Co:, contain-
ing diSiiaorßS, ' bbont 25. acres improved, .witfi friiit
trees !lihrtoni: To bb bold hs'thatproperty of Kathan-
ielTmpseni. d . t :

ALSO—A lot of land in Gained, township; bounded
onthe north by school house lot,past and south'by
’ami of J. JVSniitb, and west by Gowan landa-Hj’on-
taining about -five acres, more .of leas, mainly, ira.
proved; with a frame water power saw mill, frame
bouse and burn and mill privilege. To be sold as the
prcjerty of Isaiah Champncy. -

eoysTixcTionf water.
rpHE ONLY REMEDY FOE DIABETES, I"'
.X tion of the Neck of the Bladder, Kl®®*”,.
it tbe'Kidndja, and Catarrh of the Bladder, * ■ i(gnry'and'Burning, or Painfttl Drihating, Slottr™
Bladder; Calcitlus,i,Grav»lt Brick' Dost X)tpo*lt<
Iditcoua or Milkv Difejiarges after yripatior

For sale by all Bruggists.! trice s!■
WM. H. GREGG * CO., Proprietor!. g

• Morgan & ’Allen, General i Agente,' No. do u‘“

New: York;, . j > : .
' JOHN A. ROY, Agent for Tioga Ccßßtf-

Wollaboro, April 10, t562.-ly.

Spring Fashions.
S. Pi QUICK, EATTEB,

* Wo. 135 Water Street, EHo*r®*

keeps constantly on Imhri a.generSl aawrloWt**
r I'ASIfION SILK AND 'QASSIMERB SATZ
Alio aU,kin.d» of Soft Hataand Gaps,;Farafw
&e., t Pids-nipdq to;ordet,i; Cji!lai?d;lsare,S®'irS'.MJ
ure/aud thcD j-pu'ean, have.a Hat to fit yo*l, rn
to feult tho' tidies. Quality warranted.

Elmira,Jlarch 19, 1862. [
~

•

ONE HUNDRED BARRELS .SALT. j»»*

received, and for sale the Cs.


